Introduction {#s1}
============

Unstable job status, expressed as fixed-term, temporary, flexible, or atypical employment, including unemployment, has been shown to have a negative association with mental health in previous research[@r1],[@r2],[@r3],[@r4],[@r5],[@r6],[@r7],[@r8],[@r9],[@r10],[@r11],[@r12],[@r13]^)^. Individuals in such unstable jobs tend to feel more distressed, depressed, precarious, and/or dissatisfied with their job. A close association between unstable job status and mental health is common, because individuals are generally risk-averse and inclined to avoid instability and uncertainty about working conditions.

It should be noted, however, that current mental health might be affected not only by current job status but also by job history, as well as other socioeconomic/demographic factors. In a society with limited mobility across job statuses, failure to obtain a stable initial job after graduation from school may be perceived as the start of an unsuccessful life[@r14]^)^. In such a society, individuals who begin working life with an unstable status may be more likely to remain trapped in unstable jobs and thereby experience more psychological distress later in life.

In the current study, we focused on how midlife psychological distress is determined both directly and indirectly by initial job status, based on micro data from a nationwide Internet survey conducted in Japan. It can be reasonably predicted that the effect of initial job status on midlife psychological distress is mediated by several life outcomes after beginning working life. However, initial job status may affect midlife psychological distress in a direct, unmediated manner, especially if unstable initial job status is widely perceived to signal limited chances of success later in life. Hence, we attempted to examine the extent to which the effect of unstable initial job status on midlife psychological distress is mediated by later life outcomes. This mediation analysis is expected to provide new insights on the socioeconomic determinants of workers' mental health.

Background
----------

It is widely known that unstable job status has a negative association with mental health. Cross-sectional studies in several countries have found that temporary or fixed-term workers have poorer mental health, more depressive symptoms, more job dissatisfaction, and even experience more frequent suicidal ideation[@r1],[@r2],[@r3],[@r4],[@r5],[@r6]^)^. Unemployment has also been found to have an adverse effect on mental health[@r7], [@r8]^)^. Individuals in unstable jobs tend to feel more depressed, stressed, and/or frustrated than individuals in stable jobs, because they perceive their living conditions to be vulnerable to external forces and do not have positive prospects for their future.

Cohort studies have also observed unstable job status to have a negative association with mental health, consistent with the results obtained from cross-sectional studies. These studies have focused on the dynamic associations between changes in job status and mental health[@r9],[@r10],[@r11],[@r12],[@r13]^)^. For example, downward movers, who have experienced a change from core to peripheral work, reported more depression and less job satisfaction than other types of movers[@r9]^)^. In contrast, fixed-term workers who obtained a permanent job were found to report lesser psychological distress and greater job satisfaction than downward movers[@r12]^)^.

In recent years, more attention has been paid to the association between job status and mental health in Japan. The proportion of non-regular employees---such as part-time workers, workers dispatched from temporary labor agencies, and entrusted and contract employees---increased above 37% in 2014, from around 20% in 1990[@r15]^)^. Japanese firms have been employing more lower-wage, non-regular employees to reduce labor costs and compete with other Asian countries[@r16]^)^. Against this background, recent studies in Japan have focused on how job status affects mental health in terms of psychological distress, job strain, and depression[@r17],[@r18],[@r19]^)^. They have generally observed an adverse impact of unstable job status on workers' mental health.

The association between job status and mental health can be considered from a socioinstitutional perspective. Notably, the long-lasting effect of initial job status has been attracting increased attention in recent years. Indeed, there has been a debate about the long-term consequences of flexible market entry across European countries[@r14], [@r20], [@r21]^)^. On the one hand, the entrapment scenario argues that once an individual begins his or her working life with non-regular jobs, such as those with fixed-term contracts, entrapment in such jobs is inevitable. On the other hand, the stepping-stone scenario argues that a flexible entry offers individuals opportunities to gain work experience, thereby allowing them to catch up with other entrants over time. Empirical studies in European countries have been largely supportive of the stepping-stone scenario[@r21],[@r22],[@r23]^)^.

In contrast to many European countries, the entrapment scenario appears prevalent in Japan. Studies have demonstrated that failure to obtain regular employment at graduation has an adverse effect on subsequent employment status and leads to lower long-term welfare for Japanese workers[@r24],[@r25],[@r26]^)^. These findings suggest that we need to further examine the long-lasting effect of initial job status on mental health in later life.

The current study
-----------------

The purpose of the current study was to investigate the association between initial job status and midlife psychological distress, an issue that has remained largely insufficiently studied, not only in Japan but also in other countries. As illustrated in [Fig. 1](#fig_001){ref-type="fig"}Fig. 1.Direct and indirect effects of initial job status on midlife psychological distress: A framework of mediation analysis., we used a mediation analysis[@r27], [@r28]^)^ to examine how the effect of initial job status on midlife psychological distress is mediated by key life outcomes (current job status, household income, and marital status), all of which are expected both, to be affected by initial job status and to affect midlife psychological distress[@r24], [@r29], [@r30]^)^.

We tested three hypotheses. The first hypothesis was that initial job status has a long-lasting effect on midlife psychological distress. We can predict that beginning working life as a non-regular employee increases the likelihood of unstable job status and career instability in later life[@r25], [@r26]^)^. If this prediction is correct, household income is likely to be affected negatively by initial job status. In addition, past and present job instability, as well as low income, may reduce one's chances of marrying[@r29]^)^. Each of these factors is likely to have adverse effects on mental health, as suggested by previous studies on the social determinants of health[@r30]^)^.

The second hypothesis was that the effect of unstable initial job status on midlife psychological distress would remain significant even after controlling for the mediating effects of other life outcomes. Studies have demonstrated that childhood adversity, such as parental abuse and neglect, tends to have a traumatic effect on socioeconomic and subjective well-being in adulthood[@r31], [@r32]^)^. It is of interest to examine whether unstable initial job status has a similar long-lasting negative effect on midlife mental health. The effects of initial job status are expected to depend on how seriously individuals perceive unstable initial job status as a "bad start"[@r22]^)^.

The third hypothesis suggests gender asymmetries in the association between initial job status and midlife psychological distress. It is well known that in many countries, patriarchy, the systematic domination of women by men, is still present and assigns women a larger share of domestic responsibilities, with consequences for women's health status[@r33]^)^. Thus, the consideration of a gender-based division of labor in occupational health studies must take into account the potential different implications depending on the role of men and women in different social contexts[@r34],[@r35],[@r36]^)^. Especially in Japan, which is characterized as a relatively patriarchal society[@r37]^)^, the gender-biased division of labor can be predicted to confound the association between initial job status and midlife psychological distress.

Subjects and Methods {#s2}
====================

Study sample
------------

We used microdata collected from the Japanese Longitudinal Survey on Employment and Fertility (LOSEF), conducted from November to December 2011. The Ethics Committee of the Research Institute for Policies on Pension and Aging reviewed and approved the aims and procedures of this survey. LOSEF questionnaires were distributed to registrants of an Internet survey company; questions addressed job status history since graduation, household income and other socioeconomic variables, marital and family situations, and various aspects of subjective well-being. The survey remained open until 1,000 respondents were obtained for each of the age categories by gender (males and females in their 30s, 40s, and 50s); thus, the prospective sample was around 6,000. The regional distribution of the questionnaires to the registrants was based on the actual distribution of population across main regional blocks in Japan.

As a novel aspect, respondents were asked to post their membership in public pension programs and identify their wage earnings for each year since graduation from administrative records reported in Social Security Statements (SSS). The SSS is an official statement regarding public pension programs; it is mailed regularly from the government to those who pay public pension premiums. Because membership in public pension programs relates closely to job status, recall errors in reporting past jobs could be substantially identified. After excluding those who reported inconsistent answers and those with missing data required for statistical analysis, data for 5,935 respondents were included (30s: 1,965; 40s: 1,916; 50s: 2,054; men: 3,117; women: 2,818).

It should be noted, however, that there were biases in the survey sample. First, the sample was limited to those holding the SSS, meaning that public sector employees (covered by their own pension programs) were excluded. Second, the sample had biases that are inherent in an Internet survey. Most notably, the sample was skewed toward those with higher educational attainment; graduates from college or above consisted of 50.9% of the original sample, compared to 25.6% for the same age group (30--59 yr old) in the Population Census in in 2010[@r38]^)^.

Measures
--------

The key variable was job status. Survey respondents were asked to choose what their jobs were called in their workplace: (a) executive, (b) regular employee, (c) self-employed worker, (d) part-time worker, (e) temporary worker, (f) dispatched worker, (g) contract employee, (h) entrusted employee, (i) family worker, (j) others, (k) not working and seeking a job, (l) not working and not seeking a job, or (m) full-time homemaking. We combined (d)--(h) and (j) and defined them as "non-regular employees," following the official categorization in the Labor Force Survey, which is compiled by the Statistical Bureau of the Ministry of Internal Affairs and Communications[@r39]^)^.

In the current study, we divided respondents' job statuses into two categories: "stable job status" (a and b) and "unstable job status" (d to l)---following preceding studies on labor economics in Japan (albeit different terminologies were used)[@r25], [@r26]^)^. Here, stable job status included regular employees and executives, whereas unstable job status included non-regular employees, self-employed, and family workers. In addition to these two job categories, we considered the status of "full-time homemaking" (m), because its prevalence was high among Japanese married women[@r37]^)^.

We also considered current household income. First, we divided reported household income by the square root of the number of household numbers to adjust for household size. This adjustment was based on recent publications of the Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD)[@r40], [@r41]^)^. Second, we constructed a binary variable for low household income to indicate that household-size-adjusted household income was below the poverty line (1.22 million yen), defined by the Japanese Ministry of Health, Labour, and Welfare for 2012[@r42]^)^. In terms of marital status, survey categories asked respondents to classify themselves as unmarried, married, divorced, or widowed. In the regression analysis, we dichotomized respondents as either unmarried or other in order to focus on the association between initial job status and whether they were (first) married.

We measured psychological distress with the Kessler 6 (K6), a standardized and validated measure of non-specific psychological distress[@r43],[@r44],[@r45]^)^. We calculated K6 scores according to respondents' answers to the six-item questionnaire ("During the past 30 d, how often did you feel (a) nervous, (b) hopeless, (c) restless or fidgety, (d) so depressed that nothing could cheer you up, (e) that everything was an effort, and (f) worthless?"). Each item was rated on a five-point scale: *all of the time*(4), *most of the time*(3), *sometime*(2), *a little time*(1), and *none of the time*(0). In this sample, the Cronbach's alpha coefficient was 0.928. We used the total K6 score (range 0--24) and a binary indicator of ≥5 to indicate mood/anxiety disorders in Japan[@r46]^)^.

Finally, we used educational attainment and age as covariates. We categorized educational attainment as having graduated from (a) high school or below, (b) junior college, or (c) college or above. Additionally, we categorized respondents into three age brackets (i.e., 30s, 40s, or 50s).

Analytic strategy
-----------------

Initially, we performed a descriptive comparison of current outcomes between those with stable and unstable initial job status for men and women, respectively, without controlling for other variables. This was expected to provide a rough approximation of the effect of initial job status in later life.

Then, we conducted mediation analysis[@r27], [@r28]^)^. Specifically, we used: (a) K6 score and a binary variable of K6 score ≥5 as dependent variables; (b) a binary variable of unstable initial job status as an independent variable; (c) binary variables of unstable current job status, low household income, and staying unmarried as mediators; and (d) educational background and age as covariates.

We followed the conventional steps of mediation analysis. First, we predicted K6 score and a binary variable of K6 score ≥5 by unstable initial job status, by estimating ordinary least squares (OLS) and logistic models, respectively. This purpose of this step was to examine to what extent initial job status could predict midlife psychological distress. At the second step, we regressed each mediator on unstable initial job status using logistic models to examine to what extent initial job status could predict each mediator. Finally, at the third step, we regressed K6 score and a binary variable of K6 score ≥5 on both unstable initial job status and mediators, again by OLS and logistic models, respectively. This step aimed to examine to what extent each mediator could predict midlife psychological distress, while controlling for initial job status. For each regression model, we included age and educational background as covariates.

Furthermore, based on the results obtained from these models, we calculated the proportions of the direct effect of unstable initial job status and its indirect effects through each mediator, along with their standard errors, calculated by bootstrap estimations (with 2,000 replications). This was expected to help assess the relative importance and statistical significance of each mediator, as well as the direct effect of unstable job status. To complete our statistical analysis, we used the Stata data analysis software (Version 13; StataCorp).

Results {#s3}
=======

[Table 1](#tbl_001){ref-type="table"}Table 1.Sample descriptive statisticsAllMenWomenProportionAge30s0.3310.3180.34640s0.3230.3190.32750s0.3460.3630.327Educational levelHigh school or below0.2510.2020.305Junior college0.2390.1240.367College or above0.5100.6740.328Initial job status and homemakingStable job status^a^0.8140.8400.786Unstable job status^b^0.1760.1580.197Full-time homemaking0.0100.0020.018Current job status and homemakingStable job status^a^0.4240.6590.163Unstable job status^b^0.3590.3380.381Full-time homemaking0.2180.0020.456Household incomeLevel (million yen) *M*3.9804.1463.797*SD*3.3493.6023.034Below the poverty line0.0650.0710.057Marital statusUnmarried0.2350.3020.161Married0.7040.6490.765Divorced or widowed0.0610.0490.073Psychological distressK6 score (range: 0--24) *M*4.874.994.75*SD*5.355.585.07K6 score ≥50.4150.4220.408*N*5,9533,1172,818^a^ Consisted of executives and regular employees. ^b^ Consisted of non-regular employees (part-time, temporary, dispatched, contract, entrusted, and other workers), self-employed and family workers, and non-working individuals. summarizes the basic features of the sample: 15.8% of men and 19.7% of women began their working lives with an unstable job status. The proportions of those having an unstable job status at present were 33.8% and 38.1% for men and women, respectively. Full-time homemaking accounted for job status in 45.6% of the female respondents, and including it raised unstable job status to 83.7%.

[Table 2](#tbl_002){ref-type="table"}Table 2.Differences in current outcomes based on initial statuses^a^Starting with:Stable job statusUnstable job statusFull-time housekeepingMen (*n*=3,117)Unstable current job status0.1940.419(0.225)^\*\*\*^0.143(--0.151)Household income (million yen)4.313.18(--1.14)^\*\*\*^3.25(--1.06)Low household income^c^0.0620.125(0.063)^\*\*\*^0.143(0.081)Unmarried status0.2600.553(0.293)^\*\*\*^0.143(--0.117)K6 score (0--24)4.706.66(1.97)^\*\*\*^5.71(1.02)K6 score ≥50.4020.537(0.135)^\*\*\*^0.286(--0.117)Number of observations2,6544567Women (*n*=2,818)Unstable current job status0.3310.423(0.092)^\*\*\*^0.320(--0.01)Household income (million yen)3.853.57(--0.27)3.95(0.11)Low household income0.0530.075(0.022)^\*^0.100(0.047)Unmarried status0.1410.249(0.108)^\*\*\*^0.000(0.144)^\*\*^K6 score (0--24)4.575.59(1.02)^\*\*\*^4.28(--0.29)K6 score ≥50.3920.477(0.085)^\*\*\*^0.400(0.008)Number of observations2,24652250^a^ Numbers of parentheses indicate the difference from staring with stable job status. Not controlling for other variables. ^b^ Unstable minus stable. ^c^ Below the poverty line. \*\*\**p*\<0.001, \*\**p*\<0.01, \**p*\<0.05. shows the comparison of current outcomes across those who began with stable job status, unstable job status, and full-time homemaking for men (top part) and women (bottom). We computed the differences (unstable minus stable and homemaking minus stable) and assessed their statistical significance in terms of *p*-values, while those who began with full-time homemaking were quite few, especially among men.

For men, we found that unstable initial job status significantly increased the probability of unstable current job status, lower household income, unmarried status, and greater psychological distress, with *p*-values less than 0.1% for all outcomes. For women, unstable initial job status significantly increased the probability of unstable current job status as in the case of men. The difference in household income was significant only for a binary variable of low income. The difference in unmarried status was also significant, but its magnitude (0.108) was much lower than for men (0.293). More importantly, the differences in K6 score (1.02) and in the probability of K6 score ≥5 (0.085) were both much smaller compared to the differences for men (1.97 and 0.135, respectively), although they were both significant. We found no significant difference in any current outcome between stable initial job status and full-time homemaking for both men and women, except for current marital status for women (i.e., women who started with full-time homemaking stayed married).

[Table 3](#tbl_003){ref-type="table"}Table 3.Mediation analysis of the effect of unstable initial job status on midlife psychological distress for men (*n*=3,117)^a^(Step 1) Predicting midlife psychological distress by initial job statusK6 score (0--24)^b^K6 score ≥5^c^Coefficient95%CIOR95%CIInitial unstable job status1.63^\*\*\*^(1.07,2.19)1.58^\*\*\*^(1.28,1.94)(Step 2) Predicting mediators by initial unstable job status (common to K6 score and K6 score ≥5)^c^Mediators:OR95%CICurrent unstable job status3.15^\*\*\*^(2.52,3.94)Low household income2.12^\*\*\*^(1.51,2.97)Unmarried status2.85^\*\*\*^(2.30,3.54)(Step 3) Predicting midlife psychological distress by initial unstable job status and mediatorsK6 score (0--24)^b^K6 score ≥5^c^Coefficient95%CIOR95%CIInitial unstable job status0.77^\*\*^(0.20,1.33)1.25^\*^(1.00,1.55)Current unstable job status1.57^\*\*\*^(1.08,2.07)1.44^\*\*\*^(1.18,1.74)Low household income1.37^\*\*\*^(0.60,2.14)1.65^\*\*\*^(1.22,2.24)Unmarried status1.82^\*\*\*^(1.37,2.28)1.81^\*\*\*^(1.53,2.15)^a^ Controlling for age and educational attainment. ^b^ Estimated by ordinary least squares models. ^c^ Estimated by logistic models. \*\*\**p*\<0.001, \*\**p*\<0.01, \**p*\<0.05. presents the results of the mediation analysis for men, with the results for K6 score (based on OLS regression) and K6 score ≥5 (based on logistic regression). The results of the first step (top part) confirmed that unstable initial status significantly raised midlife psychological distress. The second step (middle) showed that unstable initial status significantly raised the probability of unstable current job status, low household income, and unmarried status. Finally, the third step (bottom) showed that midlife psychological distress was significantly associated with each mediator, while its association with unstable initial job status was somewhat attenuated, albeit still significant, compared to that observed at the first step. Taken together, these results confirm that the effect of initial job status on midlife psychological distress was mediated by current job status, household income, and marital status, while the direct effect of initial job status was also significant.

[Table 4](#tbl_004){ref-type="table"}Table 4.Mediation analysis of the effect of unstable initial job status on midlife psychological distress for women (***n***=2,818)^a^(Step 1) Predicting midlife psychological distress by initial job statusK6 score (0--24)^b^K6 score ≥5^c^Coefficient95%CIOR95%CI0.87^\*\*\*^(0.40,1.34)1.37^\*\*\*^(1.13,1.65)(Step 2) Predicting mediators by initial unstable job status (common to K6 score and K6 score ≥5)^c^Mediators:OR95%CI1.60^\*\*\*^(1.31,1.95)1.53^\*^(1.05,2.24)1.81^\*\*\*^(1.43,2.30)(Step 3) Predicting midlife psychological distress by initial unstable job status and mediatorsK6 score (0--24)^b^K6 score ≥5^c^Coefficient95%CIOR95%CIInitial unstable job status0.76^\*\*^(0.29,1.25)1.32^\*\*^(1.09,1.61)Current unstable job status0.06(--0.33,0.46)0.91(0.77,1.07)Low household income2.27^\*\*\*^(1.47,3.06)1.95^\*\*\*^(1.40,2.70)Unmarried status1.55^\*\*\*^(1.03,2.07)1.61^\*\*\*^(1.30,1.99)^a^ Controlling for age and educational attainment. ^b^ Estimated by ordinary least squares models. ^c^ Estimated by logistic models. \*\*\**p*\<0.001, \*\**p*\<0.01, \**p*\<0.05. summarizes the results of the mediation analysis for women. In the first step, the effect of initial job status on midlife psychological distress was smaller for women than for men ([Table 3](#tbl_003){ref-type="table"}), for both K6 score (0.87 compared to 1.63) and K6 score ≥5 (1.37 compared to 1.58), a result consistent with what was observed in [Table 2](#tbl_002){ref-type="table"}. In the second step, unstable initial job status was positively associated with current unstable job status, excluding full-time homemaking, while it was negatively associated with full-time homemaking. The former finding was consistent with that for men, while the latter was related to the fact that unstable initial job status raised the probability of unmarried status (see the bottom row in the middle part). The associations of initial job status with current unstable job status, low household income, and marital status in women were all significant but somewhat lower than for men.

We also observed from the third step that current unstable job status was not significantly associated with K6 score or K6 score ≥5 for women in contrast with the case for men, indicating that current unstable job status did not mediate the effect of initial job status. Meanwhile, low household income and unmarried status raised psychological distress, similar to the results for men.

Finally, we noticed that mediation of the effect of initial job status was not substantial for women. Although the association between unstable initial job status and psychological distress was attenuated from the first step, the reductions in the coefficient and OR (from 0.87 to 0.76 and from 1.37 to 1.32, respectively) were limited compared to those for men (from 1.63 to 0.77 and from 1.58 to 1.25, respectively) observed in [Table 3](#tbl_003){ref-type="table"}.

For women, we further examined whether initial full-time housekeeping, which consisted of 1.8% of initial statuses, affected midlife psychological distress and whether its effects were mediated by life outcomes. [Table 5](#tbl_005){ref-type="table"}Table 5.Mediation analysis of the effect of initial full-time housekeeping on midlife psychological distress for women (***n***=2,818)^a^(Step 1) Predicting midlife psychological distress by initial full-time housekeepingK6 score (0--24)^b^K6 score ≥5^c^Coefficient95%CIOR95%CIInitial full-time housekeeping--0.28(--1.70,1.13)1.03(0.58,1.83)(Step 2) Predicting mediators by initial full-time housekeeping (common to K6 score and K6 score ≥5)^c^Mediators:OR95%CICurrent unstable job status0.87(0.47,1.58)Low household income1.85(0.72,4.74)Unmarried status^d^NANA(Step 3) Predicting midlife psychological distress by initial full-time housekeeping and mediatorsK6 score (0--24)^b^K6 score ≥5^c^Coefficient95%CIOR95%CIInitial full-time housekeeping--0.13(--1.53,1.27)1.08(0.61,1.92)Current unstable job status0.11(--0.29,0.50)0.93(0.78,1.09)Low household income2.30^\*\*\*^(1.51,3.10)1.97^\*\*\*^(1.42,2.72)Unmarried status1.61^\*\*\*^(1.10,2.13)1.65^\*\*\*^(1.34,2.04)^a^ Controlling for age and educational attainment. ^b^ Estimated by ordinary least squares models. ^c^ Estimated by logistic models. ^d^ All respondents with initial full-time housekeeping remained married. \*\*\**p*\<0.001, \*\**p*\<0.01, \**p*\<0.05. summarizes the effects obtained by replacing initial job status in [Table 4](#tbl_004){ref-type="table"} with initial full-time housekeeping. We found no association of initial full-time housekeeping with midlife psychological distress, current unstable job status, or low household income, indicating that initial full-time housekeeping had no significant impact on midlife psychological distress and that its mediation analysis was mostly irrelevant.

Based on these results, [Table 6](#tbl_006){ref-type="table"}Table 6.Proportions of direct and mediated effects of unstable initial job status on midlife psychological distress (%)^a^Dependent variableK6 score (0--24)K6 score ≥5%95%CI^b^%95%CI^b^Men (*n*=3,117)Direct effect42.7(12.8,60.5)42.2(1.8,61.0)Indirect (mediated) effect via:Current unstable job status22.7(13.9,38.5)18.0(7.9,34.2)Low household income8.1(2.7,17.3)10.5(3.7,23.2)Unmarried status26.5(16.1,42.9)29.7(17.7,52.2)Total57.3(39.5,87.2)57.8(39.0,98.2)Total100.0100.0Women (*n*=2,818)Direct effect70.5(43.3,84.7)79.5(48.2,92.8)Indirect (mediated) effect via:Current unstable job status0.7(--4.9,5.9)--8.3(--26.9,--1.2)Low household income11.5(2.1,28.0)5.8(0.4,20.2)Unmarried status17.3(8.2,35.8)10.4(1.5,29.8)Total29.5(15.3,56.7)20.5(7.2,51.8)Total100.0100.0^a^ Controlling for age and educational attainment. ^b^ Bias-corrected and accelerated confidence interval. presents the estimated proportions of direct and mediated effects of unstable initial job status on midlife psychological distress for men and women. The table also provides the bias-corrected and accelerated 95% confidence intervals obtained by bootstrap estimations. We observed that for men, the direct effect of unstable initial job status was about 42% for both K6 score and K6 score ≥5; the remaining 58% was mediated by current unstable job status, low household income, and unmarried status. Among these three mediators, unmarried status had the largest effect, followed by current unstable job status. All effects, both direct and indirect (mediated), were statistically significant.

In the case of women, the direct effect of unstable initial job status accounted for 70--80% of total income, which was much higher than for men. In addition, the mediated effect of current job status was much more limited than for men. The mediating effect of current unstable job status was not significant for K6 score and modestly negative for K6 score ≥5.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

We examined the association between job status following graduation and midlife mental health of Japanese workers, focusing on how current job status, household income, and marital status mediated the effect of unstable initial job status on midlife psychological distress. We tested three hypotheses: (a) unstable initial job status has a long-lasting effect on psychological distress, (b) the effect of unstable initial job status on midlife psychological distress remains significant even after controlling for mediating effects, and (c) there are gender asymmetries in the association between initial job status and psychological distress.

The first hypothesis was supported by the finding that unstable initial job status significantly raised the probability of midlife psychological distress for both men and women. Failure to obtain stable job status at graduation had a long-standing effect on mental health as well as other current outcomes. This finding was in line with earlier studies in labor economics focusing on changes in job status[@r25], [@r26]^)^ and suggested that the entrapment scenario holds in Japan, unlike in many European countries. This entrapment scenario is consistent with a traditional view of employment practices in Japan: full-time, regular employees are recruited almost exclusively from the pool of new graduates, which limits the chances of those who begin working as non-regular employees or who are unemployed upon graduation from re-entering into the labor market as regular employees[@r47]^)^.

One may suspect that initial job status is not exogenously determined and that its observed associations with other variables may be influenced by unobservable individual attributes. We controlled for age and educational attainment in all models, but the likelihood is that the results were still skewed due to other individual attributes. For example, one study argued that mental health problems in childhood might restrict individuals' chances to gain secure labor market positions[@r48]^)^. This implies that the association between initial job status and midlife psychological distress observed in the current study was overestimated. Even if that is the case, however, results suggest that initial job status can be a reliable signal of psychological distress later in life.

The second hypothesis that initial job status has a direct, unmediated effect on midlife psychological distress was also confirmed by the findings in the current study. The adverse effect of unstable initial job status on midlife psychological distress was attenuated after controlling for mediators. Even after controlling for their mediation effects, however, the effect of unstable initial job status remained significant. Our mediation analysis showed that the direct effect of unstable job initial status accounted for slightly more than 40% of its total effect for men and around 70--80% for women.

One natural interpretation of this result is that failure to obtain stable job status at graduation would stigmatize Japanese workers; beginning working life as a non-regular employee or other precarious worker may signal limited chances of success in later life. This perception of a "bad start" is likely to be intensified by actual observations of limited chances for non-regular employees to move to more stable job statuses and higher income, as evidenced by the current study.

Our mediation analysis indicated the validity of this interpretation for men. Unstable initial job status substantially raised the probability of unstable current job status, low household income, and unmarried status, all of which were positively associated with midlife psychological distress for men. These findings underscore the view that "a bad beginning makes a bad ending" for male workers in Japan.

However, we obtained somewhat different results for women, which supported the third hypothesis that argued for gender difference. First, the overall effect of initial unstable job status on midlife psychological distress was somewhat smaller for women than for men. Second, the proportion of the mediated effect of initial job status was much lower for women. To be sure, initial unstable job status raised the possibility of current unstable job status; however, the association between current unstable job status and psychological distress was not significant after controlling for the effect of initial unstable job status.

One possible interpretation of these results may be that women's psychological distress was associated with the gender-biased division of work, which may at least partly offset current job status and psychological distress. This may be especially the case in Japan, where women play a dominant role in unpaid work at home[@r49]^)^. For example, even if regularly employed, women may face a heavy burden of housekeeping, which may reduce the psychological benefits of job stability. On the contrary, non-regular female employees may have more freedom to allocate their time to paid and unpaid jobs. These obscure associations between current job status and psychological distress may also reduce the mediating effects of initial unstable job status for women, although this issue should be further investigated.

We recognize that this study has several limitations, in addition to the potential biases inherent in Internet surveys. First, the cross-sectional aspect of the dataset, on which the analysis was based, did not allow for identification of any causality between current socioeconomic/marital status and psychological distress. For instance, we cannot rule out potential reverse causality, in that psychological distress reduced incentives to work. Second, related to the first point, the dynamic association between job status and mental health remains to be investigated. We considered K6 scores only during the survey year due to data limitations, leaving their changes over time unexamined. Third, we categorized both non-regular employees and non-working individuals as having unstable job status for simplicity; however, they are likely to experience different mental health outcomes in later life. Finally, to control for potential endogeneity that may lead to biased estimation results, we need appropriate instrumental variables to explain initial job status.

Despite these limitations, we can conclude that initial job status was a key predictor of midlife mental health, especially for men. Failure to obtain stable job status at graduation tended to raise the probability of current unstable job status, low household income, and unmarried status, all of which added to psychological distress. Moreover, unstable initial job status had a direct, unmediated effect on psychological distress. The association between job status and mental health should be further considered, with special reference to the institutional attributes of the labor market and their socioeconomic/demographic outcomes.
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